10 Powerful Ways
to Support WIHS:
By the faithfulness of God and listeners like you, WIHS has remained 100% listener-supported and commercial-free
since 1969. As a faith-based ministry, WIHS completely trusts God to meet the needs of the station.
Here are several ways for you to partner with us:
1. Prayer. Prayer is a vital way to support Connecticut's only “live and local” 24/7 Christian radio station. We were
founded on prayer by three couples, who prayed for seven years that God would help them to plant a Christian
radio outreach in central Connecticut.
2. Electronic Funds Transfer. EFT is an easy way to make a one-time donation or recurring donations directly from
a checking account, credit card or debit account. Please go to DONATE NOW > Faith Sharing page on the
WIHSradio.org website, scroll down and click the online donation link.
3. Traditional Donation. You can always mail tax-deductible donations by check or money order, payable to WIHS.
Please send them to: WIHS Radio, 1933 South Main Street, Middletown, CT 06457.
4. Ongoing Designated Giving. You may be able to arrange for ongoing weekly, monthly (or other time period)
designated giving through several different financial services agencies.
5. Matching Gifts. Many businesses provide matching gifts to non-profit charities supported by employees. Some
WIHS listeners stretch their giving by asking their employers to match gifts they're giving to WIHS. Ask your
employer’s Human Resources department to inquire if they offer a matching grants program.
6. Sponsor A Day Of Broadcasting. Listeners like to sponsor an entire day of broadcasting in celebration of a
special anniversary, in tribute of a loved one, or for another occasion. Listener Sponsored Days are considered
tax-deductible donations by the IRS. Pick any unreserved day of the year to sponsor, and we'll help you to craft
a message that will air several times on that day to celebrate your special occasion!
7. Memorial Donations. A memorial donation is a special way to honor and remember a loved one, and they it helps
us to continue to broadcast the Good News of Jesus Christ. More people are choosing to remember loved ones by
making "In Memory" donations to WIHS as an alternative to sending flowers or donating to non-Christian causes.
It is comforting to know that the gift you give in memory of your loved one may help to lead someone to a saving
faith in Jesus.
8. Planned Giving. Before the Lord calls you home, ask the Holy Spirit if He is nudging you to plan ahead and give a
portion of your estate (life insurance policy, cash, stocks and bonds, property) to WIHS. Consult your financial
planner, accountant and/or insurance agent so you can plan as wisely as possible.
9. Church Missions Budget. WIHS is grateful for the support received from area churches. Consider adding WIHS to
your Church missions budget. Check with your church's mission board or your pastor to see if they are interested.
10. AmazonSmile. All you need to do for your designated charity to receive donations is shop on smile.amazon.com
instead of Amazon.com. To designate WIHS, log on and press the get started button. When selecting a charity,
type in "Connecticut Radio Fellowship" as your charity of choice. Thereafter, WIHS will receive 0.5% of your
purchases as a gift from Amazon at no extra cost to you.
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